
The president and secretary thanke
the Association for the honor conferre
upon them.

On motion of Mr. Ficklin the A
sociation adjourned until 7.30 p.m.

Evening Session, Jar.. 23, 188
The association met at 7.30 p.m

with President Williams in the chair.
The committee appointed to revis

the constitution and by-laws was give
further time in which to report.

The president then announced th
the next order of business was the r
vision of the American Standard of E
cellence, and called for the reports
the committees appointed at St. Lou
on revision.

Mr. Scheel, of Illinois, chairman
the committee on revision of the Bu
Cochin Standard, suggested that th
question as to whether or not disqual
fying weights and the section of syn
metry should be retained in the stanc
ard, and the readjusting of the scale c
points, were preliminary inatters whic
should be settled by the association b
fore any committee on revision shoul
be asked to report; the committee
could then make an intelligent repor
His committtee was not ready to r
port until these matters were settled.

In view of the fact that Dr. T. B
Spaulding, of Illinois, was not presen
Mr. Scheel asked, and was grantec
permission to substitute the name o
Thos. F. McGrew, Jr., of Ohio, as
member of the Buff Cochin Committe

Mr. Babcock moved, which motio
was seconded by Dr. Robinson, c
Pennsylvania, that disqualificatio
clauses in all breeds be abolished.
general discussion of the question wa
had, participated in by Mr. I.K. Felch
Dr. Robinsor and Mr. Babcock, i
favor of the r .tion, and Mr. McGrew
Mr, Pierce and Mr. Williams, of Mass
Mr. Ficklin, Mr. Spaulding, of N. H
and Mr. Fenton, opposed. The sup
porters of the motion claimed that di
qualifications caused more troubl
hard feeling and misunderstanding be
tween exhibitors and judges than any
thing'else in the whole standard; a
85 point bird up in weight, could wi
over a 92 point bird 2 ounces short ; i
all birds under 85 points were refuse
a score card it would answer every pur
pose of disqualifying clauses. Th
opposition argued that disqualification
were the only protection to the buyer
keep unworthy birds out of the ex
hibition ; and prevent degeneration
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d The motion being put to, the associ- outiine of the vaniety. Which motion
d ation, was lost. was duly seconded.'A motion ivas then made by Mr. Pending discussion of the motion the
s- Conger that the section of "symnmetry" meeting adjourncd until 2.30 P. M.

be stricken from the standard, and sec- Afternoon session Jan. 24, 2.30 p.m.
S. onded. The association wa-. called to onder

., Mr. Pierce moved to amend by re- by the President;
taining the sections as now enîbr.aced Mr. McGrew, chairman of the audit-

;e in the scale of points; which amend- ing and finance comniittee subinitted
n ment ivas lost. the report of the committee upon the

The question necunning upon the or- report of the Secretany and Treasuner,
at iginal motion "Ithat symmetny be strick- by which the sanie 'vas in ail things
e- en fromn the standard," the same was approved and confirmed; and that the
x- discussed at Iength. Messrs. lBabcock bond of the Secretary and Treasurer had
)f and I. K. Felch, in support thereof been submitted to theni, and by them
is maintained that symmetry should be approved. He also asked to be instruc-

stricken from the standard as being ted as to, what disposition should be
f sinîply a result that is the product of made of the Secretary and Tneasuner's
if ail the other points; it can have no report and bond, and vouchers. On
e tangible definition ; there are as many motion the chainman of the auditing
i- ideals as there are judges ; it compels and finance committee was directed to,
i- two cuts for the same defect ; it makes retain possession of the Secnetary and
1- the score card bhind, the owner of a Treasur, r>s bond, report and vouchers.
f bird cannot know what defect it covens; On motion of Mr. Conger, it was or-
h it is a refuge for dishonest judges ; and dened that no mem ber of the associa-

>a source of endless confusion and tion should speak on the sanie subject
d trouble. The motion %vas opposed by more than twice, and that the finst
~s Messrs. Scotten, Bicknell, Pierce, T. B. speech should be himited to five minutes,
t. Spaulding, Ficklin, Onr, Lee and Dr. and the second to two.

e-Robinson. The matter of holding a banquet ivas
Peniding the discussion the associ- suggested by Mr. Conger, and on mot-

3ation . 'journed until Tuesday morn- ion laid on the table for the present.
t, ing, Jan. 24th, at 9 o'clock. Mr. Scudder asked, and was granted
1, Tuesday morning, Jan. 24th, 1 888, permission to change his motion pend-
f 9 o'clock. ing before the association, and substi-
a The consideration of the question be- tute thenefore the following . That the

fore the association upon adjoi:rnmnent president appoint two or three breeders
n was resumed, with iPresident Williams of each class or vaniety froni the breed-
f in the chair. ers of that class or variety iresent, to,

n After funther discussion panticipated select fnomn such outline or profile dnaw-
1. in by Messrs. Fenton, Scudder, Bick- ings as xnay be presented to thera, a
s neil, Felch, Scotten, Babcock, Jacobs, composit or single outine or profile,
m, Williams, of Mass., Robinson, McGrew, wvhich shall he placed in the standard
n Guthnie, Pitkin, Lee, Orr, and Spauld- in the propen place and be recognized

ring, Mr. Congen moved the previous as a typical representative profile or
question, which motion was seconded outline of the vaniety, and that such
by the Association. committees furnish the funds necessany
>- The question being put, Mn. Jacobs for canrying ont this plan.

;demanded the ayes and noes. Upon Fending the discussion of Mn. Scud-
~caîl of the roll, thene were thinteen ayes der's motion, Mn. Jacobs nioved that

and forty-thnee noes ; the motion was in addition to, the regular edition of
thenefone declared lost. the standard that the standard of each

n Mr. Scudder, of New York, moved class or variety be issued seperately,
n that a commnittee of three or five bneed- and be sold at 25 cents;* which motion
f ens of of each class or variety, be app- xvas seconded by n.Pitkin, and on
d ointed by the breedens of that class or being put to the convention ivas Iost.

,vaniety present, to, select froni such out- Mn. Jacobs then moved that the out-
e line drawings as nîay be presented to, lne profile contemplated in Mn. Scud-
s theni, a composite or single outline, der's motion, be issued as an appendix

which shah? be placed in the proper to, and sepanately froni the standard:
-place in the Standard, Pnd be necognised which was lost.
as a typical representative profile or A telegrani ivas then nead fromn Mn.


